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Mansfield Veterans Day celebration begins Nov. 5

A week of events and activities to
celebrate our nation's veterans kicks
off Nov. 5 with the Mansfield debut of
the Remembering Our Fallen traveling
veteran's memorial. This powerful
display features 33 tribute towers that
honor more than 5,000 veterans who
have died since the Sept. 11, 2001
terrorist attacks. The Remembering
Our Fallen traveling memorial will be
stationed at The LOT Downtown (110 S.
Main St.) Nov. 5-7. The memorial is
sponsored by the Mansfield Veteran's
Memorial and Tribute Foundation and
is funded through Hotel/Motel
Occupancy Tax funds.

A patriotic salute ceremony will take place in
front of The LOT Downtown after the parade.

The Farr Best Theater will host the week's
remaining events. A special art show that
features original pieces created by veterans
opens at 6 p.m. Nov. 9. The works will remain
The City of Mansfield's Veterans Day
on display throughout November. Later that
Parade and Salute returns at 10 a.m.
evening, enjoy a slate of musical
Nov. 6. This year's parade will be held performances that celebrate Veterans Day by
in Historic Downtown Mansfield. The members of the Fort Worth Songwriters
route will begin at St. Jude Catholic
Association. All of the night's performers are
Church and follow a similar path as the military veterans, some of whom will
Pickle Parade and other Historic
perform original work. You can find ticket
Downtown Mansfield events.
information for this event here.

Fall Road Report
highlights ongoing
street projects

construction phase and four in
the design phase. Featured
projects include the
reconstruction of two
westbound Heritage Parkway
lanes near Main Street and a
proposed roadway that would
connect North Main Street and
FM 157.

A new iteration of the quarterly
Road Report that outlines City of
Mansfield street projects
currently in the design or
construction phases was
published Oct. 10. The latest report
features eight projects: four in the Read the fall Road Report here.

Multigenerational facility,
town center topics of next
bond committee meeting

Members of the 2022 Bond Election Steering
Committee will hear presentations from City
Manager Joe Smolinski and Director of
Community Services Matt Young at its Oct. 19
meeting. Smolinski will tell the committee about
a town center that would include a relocation of
City Hall, and Young will discuss a
multigenerational facility that would include
recreation, fitness, aquatics and library spaces.
At the committee's Oct. 5 meeting, Young
discussed a veterans memorial, a Miracle League
field, a trail network, improvements to Skinner
Sports Complex and the development of a new
community park in the southwest quadrant of
Mansfield. You may review Young's Oct. 5
presentation, which contains detailed
information about each those projects, here.
The committee's Oct. 19 meeting will take place
at 6 p.m. in the Living Church building located at
2271 Matlock Rd.

Headshots to be
taken at Oct. 26
joint meeting

Get ready to smile, Council
Members! The Communications
& Marketing team will take
headshots of those participating
in the Oct. 26 joint meeting with
the City Council, Mansfield Park
Facilities Development

Corporation, Mansfield Economic
Development Corporation and
Planning & Zoning Commission.
Please arrive to the Living Church
building located at 2271 Matlock
Rd. as close to 5:15 p.m. as possible
to be individually photographed.
There is no dress code for these
pictures, but we recommend
wearing items with limited
patterns.

